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MONTIRAL, FEB3F&IAMY, 1856.

The Fair Temptress-Or the Fatal Pledge.
BY MURS ANGELINA FISH.

0W, Wilson,"
said Geo. Grant,

-%ve have one
more cali to
make to finish

- - up our round of
Newi Years

Scails. And glad
arn 1, for to tell

the truth. 1 arn
more thaiý hiaif be-
wvildered with a] 1
this show and fasci-

S nation gratuitously
rt iavished Up o ii u s,

poor bache lor w ights, by
iniperious beauties who
niercilessly deniand a
xvho!e year's homugte
crowvded into one brief

day, and ail so graeiously received,
and as galiantly tendered as
though the light of each. fair
iady's smile richly compensatcd for
ail this ericounter of wind and
snow; to say nothing of the whis-
perings of conscience in the case.
for i dlaim yet to retain a littie of
thlat coniodity. You did wvell to
reserve this for the i1ast cal!, as
douibtless; your Ilgcentie Mary" has
somnething for your private ear,
which May require a prolonged ini-

terviewv. As for Mabel, the rnag-
nificent beauty, I amn atready pre-
pared to surrender to her matchless

Mabel, or Bell, as sh.1e was often
called, xvas indeed beautifuil. Tail
and cominanding in hier mien, with
a complexion of dazzling white-
ness, and cheeks of rosy hue, -with
hair like the raven's wvirg, and
eyes dark and piercing. And lier
laugh was like the w'iId gush of
mnusic, entrancing the soul -%vith. its
rnystic rower.

Mabel knew she ivas beautiful.
0f a prond and aristocratie family,
wvithi wealth at, lier command, and
cducated oiily to shiine and capLi.-
vate, wliat wonder that she fancieci
hierself a bright diviinity, whicli
man might feel proud to worship,
and hionored in being permitted to
serve.

The sisters were as unlike as
possible. M1ary, the youn ger, was ail
gYenile nss fair and delicate, wvith.
a souI aIfl goodness and benevo-
lence. Her voice wvas soit and low,
like the music of a purliiug stream;
and lier mild eyes beamed with.
inelting tenderness, as one gazeti
through. their rnirrored liits,
down into the dleep fountains ofhler
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TIllE LIFE BOAT.[o.

heart, and she dt-sired no other.
Her's wvas a priceless treasître.

G~eorge Granit w'as the unly chuild
of his widuwed inother. Leit Ii
poor circuti ist ances >&ne bad Iu ex-
ert herself to rear anîd ediieffte this,
ber unly child. Sbe spared no
pains witb hbis moral culture, 'ii
gave early promise of future re-
ward. Infirmi in iealtb,!'lie ohk
ed forw;ard wvith brighit ,ntlcil)a-
tions te ihis sun tu be ber conilbrt
and support thro' Ili('s w-eary pil-
grimazge, and to his strong aïmr tu
sustain her declining fouosit-ps ]in
her patbway to thie t. nb. But
clouds of darkness Legun tu gaithvr
aroind ber. Her son ,.-wheu absent
frorn bier, contracted a taste for
strong drink-, and fur a tine lie
seenîied rapidly going to destruce-
tion.

Through the influence of kind
friends, and bis mother's te-,arfuli
persuasion, he joined the &zins of
Temperance, and a feiv yeurs of
total ab.stinence froni a]]l that can
intoxicate, restored im to hisuwn
self-respect and Z.he cuîifidel)ce ut
bis fond imother and friends. ýSncl
he mnight 'have continuied, but fui:
the pernieitis and criminal custom
of' furnishing wine et. festal oc.ýa-
sions. Possibly sunie for bodings
of evil, dark and nnions, flittedi
across his mind, as the teînîtutiun
had assailed ita several times that.
day.

Very different were the thoughts
of these young men as tley ap-
proached the mansion of Judge B.
It wvas brilliantly illumninated. The
brighit light glearaed fbrth through
the half-closed blinds upon the cold
seene without, with invitirig influ-
ence, and the ful rich tones of
mnusic, aecomnpanied by Mabel's
powerful voice, broke uipon the ear,
somje time before they reaehed the
house.

Pausing on the marble steps,

George ciaughit the distant view of
las motlîer's neant eota.e, vIlmust
hidden b)y t be mIll lealless eims,
w'hiceh seenmed tu stand às giat
sentinels tu gurd thiat quiet abvde.
One soýitnr3, Iliglit gleuned steadily
frorn a winlow, like a bright star
tu thle temipest iossed mariner, and
with a leeling of' disquietude lie
fancied thiat niotber awaiting his
retnru iind longed to lie with lier.

Charles Wilsoni waited not fir
eerenîony. M*itli the iamiliarity
of unie -%'ho knew lie w~as ever wl
cume, lie at once entered, and buth
for a moment stood tinubserved in
ihle luxurions apari nitnt, speli
bl)und y lits mangie influence.

1\able,riehly attired,was seated
at thie piano. MVary sat upon a
luw, ottoman, haîf reclining upon
the sofa, lost in her own deep
thoîghts. Th~lis evening she was

tolane the day when Charles
migyht nanme her as bis bride, and
bier heart swvelled with undefin-
able emotion at the nearnEss of the
tlune slie bad decided tipon. One
moment, and he was by lier side.

George Gr--nt stood gazing at
thie Magnificent being before him,
Lint 1, pansing to ttîrn over a leaf in
bier i2î~,she observed him. lier
culor liei-.htened, as she rose to
welconîe hlm, tben at bis earnest
soliClitat ion she resimed lier music,
as lie sented himself by bier side.
Mtable biad looked tupon yoting
Grant as a desirable cunç îîest. Sha
wvas well versed in fettiale bland-
ishnients, and a sllftil perf'ormer
on the piano. After a tinie the
song céased> and Iively conversa-
tion followed, wvben she led the
xvay to the snpper roomn, lenving
the two loyers to their own heart
communings, framing bright plans
for the coming future.

The table was elegantly fùrnihh.
ed wvxth ahi that wvealth and taste
could devise to render it attractive
and irresistible. Tempting viands
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V.] THE LIFE B3OAT. 19

were invitingly arranged, and aroioter glass, thien rushed irom
sparkling wines in crvystal gol)let.s the houise, and sucrceeded in reach-

tglittered in tie biglt Jilit of the ing his mother's dwelliîî.r in astate
ZD C tD t

costly chandeliers. Fiilin,,, tw~o 1bordering on Crenzy.
-lasses she handed onîe to lier Ilis miother hiad anxiotusly wvait-
guiest, with a bewvitchin- srnile, as ed his coiiiing, and hec quick ear
shie raised the other to her lips. heard the sotind offbousteps. -Hast-
He hesitated, then puolitelydcleiiîwd ily rising, shie wvent to the door and
the wine ; at the saine timne taking ojîeniec it. And what were that
a glass bf %vater, lie raised it to lis iother's feelings on bebiolding lier
lips wishing lier a Il 11a 1 py New son in snicb a situation ! Noue but
Year." Il Oh P" said Mýab)el,"I 1 fbr- a motiier un tell. Iller son, ber
got that you were a teetotaIer; only child, opce reclaitiied, now
but .oirne, you nitist pledge nie in wvild wvitli intoxication
this glass ofiwine. -StrelY you are ý,he stood 'alniost paralyzed with
flot so tingallant as to retise ?" borror. le rtushed pasi ber to bis

"~~~ ~~~ MisB"sidle I au fot,"l room, and t lien tlat niollher's grief
then added, haîf playftilly" Ilvine burst forth. Il My God,' she ex-
is a mocker," I ook flot.iipon the clainied, falling upon ber knees,
wine whien it is red." "lBuit suire- "lhave rnercy tipon us, upon mny
ly," said ;Wabel, growving more chiild !" Long- she wept and pray-
earnest,"I yotu do iiot feur 'the ad- ed. Rt-gainiti-surriewhiat her coin-
der's sting' in this harinless glass postire, slue stole iinto the ruorn to
of wire !" holding it uip at thie sanie the bedside of lier son. There he
timýe between his eyes and the lay ns lie hud thrown himseif upon
laip light, and lookincg earnestly thle bed, in the deep sleep of the
in bis face. StilI lie hesitated, druinkard.
when she laid one jewelled hand Mýorning dawned and stili he
upon bis, and raising the oher to slept, and stili she xvatcbied. The
her lips. she exclalined, soi-ewlbat mid-day sun gleamed iii upon the
haughiti ly, "'Here's to your courage, watc!ifuil rnother and bier uncon-
Mr. (.'rant." The fair teînp'ress scions son. The shades of evening
stood direcfly before hirn, looking, anp;roached and darkened that cot-
directly into his very soul. One tagre ere lie awoke tn conscionsness.
mnoment lie strtiggled wvith the ýSevitng the pale face of bis devoted,
temptation, then seizing, the glass, *mot lier hending uver bîm, and ber
and returning lier gaze, lie said, eyes swolen -,vith tears, ie utteired
IlMiss B.,lcannot resistyou. JIee's a groan, "lOh!" said lie, I havre
to your hecdth !" And niaddeniel been pursned byandeinon in the
to disperation lie drank the fatal form .of an angel." His mother
pledge. strove to quiet bim, and be again

"Bravo !" said Mabel, et nie help sank into a deep slumber, irom
you to sometlîing else." He need- which lie awoke with a burning
ed now no further urging. The fever, aiccompaiiied with delirium.
fumes of the wiîîe bad excited his And oh, bow bie snffèred witb ag-
brain. Thie ]ightsseemed todaiîee ony ofmind! Be would descrihe
abut; the room reeled arotind; Niable B., as transcendently beau-
the demon was rotised within. tiftil, would ask lier to sing and
"Onc glass more, peerless àMable"1 p'ay for him,then besetchingly im-

said lie, seizing the decanter: but j lre'her flot to tempt bim with
she had hastily left the room to wine; theneluitchingforaglasswith
summon his friend. Grant emptied 1 a demoniae latigl, mockingly dririb
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lier heaUt; then lîiss like an adder the poor tenant of some Potter'ý
lie irnagined iii the glass, hihField-a iniserable condidate foi
lie faticied lie held' in his liaud, eternity! Look atthis grave, Mary
and shriek with the fancied stiiig Wilson, thiink you, could that
it inflicted. At last, ravina with mother speak w'ould she not as
xnadness lie leaped front the led, exclaim, 'Weep not, for buried in-
and bursting frorn bis mother's fee- nocence !'-Wotild she not say,
ble grasp and the strong arrns of 'rather wveep over fallen mainhood!'
his friend Wilson, hie rushed from Woîild she not say,' O that rny son
the house in the darkness ofmrid- had died eie the bliglit of intoxica-
niglit. tion had blasted nîy fondest, hopies,

That niglit andi rnany days and and riimcd lîini for tirne and eter-
weeks they searehied in vain for nity ?' Go ! MWary XVilscrî, youi
the poor xvanderer. have a higher work to perform. on

Mrs. Grant sank into a rapid de- earth, than weeDin -over the grave
dine and xvas buried by the bauds of buried I*nnocence. Go and re-
ofstrangrers. No tidiugs ever reacli- forrn the usages of society. Re-
ed ber of hier lost son. dlaim the -%vanderer, the poor mne-

Years passed on. iMary B. lie- briate. Banisli tbe fatal poison
carne the wvife of Char-jes Wilson. f romi your dw-ellings! Go! Mary

A littie son wvas given themn fur WVilson, tell your litshand, as lie
a short time, and theu renioved by values the w%çorth of the immortal
death. Mary's fond heart nearly soul,to-,vage eternial, warfare again
broke when lier darlimng child wvas ail that ean intoxicate. Yet, ere
taken from hier. Ofteni site visited you go, accept xny thanks for your
its littie grave, and ivould sit long kindness to the dead before me ; for
afier twilighit ind-aiging lier tears. this raarbie whichi bears lier naine

On one of these occassions she and age. And now, 1 would lie
was startled liy a deep groan near bealefewl"
hem, and springaing to lier feet shie Search -tvas again made for the
belheld the dark figuire of a man lon.e warderer, but hie hiad gone,
Ieaning upon the white hiead stone noue knexv whitber,
of M'vrs. Grant's grave. ___

"Mary WVilson," said the hollow THE, Usr. 0F MoNEY.-A vain
voire of George G.rant, for it xvas man's motto: Win gold and wear
hini, Ilwhy do you weep over the t
garave of your innocent child q A :eeos.ma':Wngl
liattier rejoice that -lie was taken A eeosmn :Wngl
fromi you ere hie becanie a man; and share it.
ere temaptation assailed him, or the i.A niiser's: Win gold and spare
wine cupl's sparkling glow decoyed Ait. ietl - i al n
hin? ; eZe lie feit the adder's sting; A prflgtes Wi d a
ere he broke a laithfu] motlîer's sAu it.rs: id-ldadln
heart, or became a w-anderer and . t>oe': idgldadlu
anm otcast from soeiety; and ere Ait. s:Wiagl ndedit
lie returned in penitence and sor- Afo':Wngl n n t
ro)w fo take a last farewell of his A gambler's Win gold and lose
mother's grave, and then go forth it.
again into the wide world to drag. A sailor's:- Win gold and cruise
out a few days, perhaps yeais of -t
wearisome existence, then die un A xvise man's: 'Win gold and
kp,,own, uncared for and unwept, uise it.

[Vol..
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Honest Frederie.
T wvas one of
those clear,

- warrn evenings,
so common at
Muliauson, at
the hour wlhen
t h e workmncii,
leaving th ei1r
factories,ascendl
the his -%vhichi

border the canal,
g and sing their chior-
* uses, NvIiich. reë3cho

* theuice throtigh the
whoie valiey.

* Frederic, -%ith a sheet
of draxtvingr-paper on his
knees, wvas copying a
draiight whiclu lie liad

'>d dtiring the day.
fle. too would have liked to sing
and to walk. XVhen the air xvas
so sweet, lie often feit a desire,
after a long day's work, to goa u
and breathe among the vines; but,
'however innocent and aiiowabIe
this pleastire would have been, hie
had usuaiiy the courage to forego
it. W7hen the pleasant weather
tempted himi to go ont, he took; his
books or is drawing, and seated
himseif on a littie benchi, piaced
near Odile Iiidler's door. li1e
would thence catch a glirpse of
the country, breatlue a fresher ait,
and hiear the siruging of a few birds;
and to him, ac,,stomed to constant
seclusion, e vert this wvas a satisfac-
tion and a delighit.

On the everuiug of which we
speak, Frederic was seated in his
usual place. Hie was xvorking dili-1
geutly, for the daylight wvas fad ing,
and he wished to finish his drame-
' ing before night. came on.

it was a sketch of one of the
ost complicated machines in IMr.
artinann's factory. The bteath-

ing of some, person leaniug over
luis shoulder drew Frederic's atten-
tion stiddenly froru bis wvork. lHe

raised lus head, and sawv a stratiger,
whio was careffully watchiiig the
progress of his drawing.C

"In whose factory is that rua-
chine wvhich yotir sketch repre-
sentsl" lie ashed.

"In Mr. Kartrnann's, " replied
Frcderic.

IlAnd Ihov did you obtain it?"-
"1Mr. Kartmann aI1owved nie to

share his sou's tessons."
"Yout must tiien have drawings

of a great part of' the machines of
of the establishment in your port-
folio.-"

'"Nearly &Il, sir."
IlI should like to see themn."
Frederic civilly opeued his

portfolio, and showed his drawings
to thiestraii-,er. Z

After hie hiad examiined them,
very carefuilly, he said, Il1 do not
sec among ail these a sketch of the
great machine wvhich Mr. Ka~rt-
maiun received from England,
riearty two m-on ths ago,"5

"We are going to copy it to-
rnorrow, sir."

"Tell me, my good fellow, eau.
you give me a copy of these draw-
ings?"1

IlI shahl have but littie timne to
myseif; stihi if yon would like it, 1
will try to copy thieru."1

IlJ should like, particularly, to
have the new machiue of which. I
spoke. But as time is money, I
wvill pay you. for your labour.
liere,"1 said hie, offering Frederie
three pieces of gold, "ltake this as
a first installiînent, and ive wvill
afterwvards agyree about a hi-gher
price."1

The sighit of the money muade
Frederic start, and aroused his sus-
picions. Nobocly would pay him,
s0 ruuch for drawings which could.
be of no use to him. These sket-
ches, no doubt, were to, serve for
the construction of machines,

whicli might cre4e a competition
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fatal to his employer, and which
might perhaps cais'e bis ru jei.

The younig mnan shuddered at
the thiotiglt uf hiisiiuprudenice, and,
hastIly gathering Ili his scattered
drawings. lie threwv themi iinto bis
portfolio, vh ivh lie careftiliy closed.

His questioner loukzed ut h im
wvith astonishîneut, and again of-
fered him. the three pieces of gold. 1

I tliank youi, sir," replied Fred-
erie, "lbut 1 cau fot make such a
bargrain. 1 consider that 1 should.
be disposing*of property which does
not belon- to me and 1. neittlier
wish lior çuughlt Iod(o so. Address1
yourself direct!y to âlr. Kartnmatiîn
lie can judge better thian 1 wv1ether
grantingc yotir request would injure
his interests."

The stranger sawv that Frederic
had divmned his intentions. "
uinderstand," said be, Ilthe motive
of your refusai. Yout know thât
mnanufactturers conceal their ma-
chines from. each other, and you
fear least your employer, on learn-
inU that vou bave given me these
dra wings, should send you away~
frorn his establishmnent. But 1
could offer you such advanitages,
that this dismissal would be h i
mnakirg of your fortune. I ofièr
you, from this time, je my own
establish ment, a sa]ary double that
which you now receive ; and 1 will
pay you, besides, whatever sumn
yon may demand, when you give
mie the sketch which. J desire.-"

Frederie would hear no miore,
but qui-'kly seized bis portfolio,
and, castizig a look at the stranger,
in which sharne and indignation
wvere iningled, I neither know
how to betray another, ner te sel]
myseif, sir," said hie, in a voice
trernbling with emotion. And he
hastily returned to the bouse.

Several days after this scene,
Mr. Kartmann sent for Frederie to
corne te his office.

"Where are those drawings

whili ou ave made, witl: My
sis asked Mr. Kartmann.

Ii iyi portfolio, sir,"
Briiii theni to nie."'

Frederle wvent for Iii, portfolio,
Nvic1li hie brotight. trembling, te
hi s miaster, for thepe ý%vas somne-
thing liasty and distiîrbed in Mr.
1(artniana's manner, which alarm-
ed hiim.

Mr. JCartmann turned over the
drawings and the siglitof each oee
drew fromi himi a new exclama-
tion. "How imprudent 1 have
beeni "' he exclaittied. "lThere is
eiîolighl here to, rîîin me."

M'len lie lbcd examined ail the
drawing-s lie turn. d to Frederie,
and said: IlSomiebody h-,is ofered
to buy these drawviîgs. lk-now

"Yes, sir."
"And yet you said notbing about

it to ri"
1I did not tbink it vworth while."
"Wliat reivard were you of-

fered V"
IlW7 hateve*c I chose tu ask.>'
"Did yoi, refWve ?5"
Yes, sir."
XVithout hesitation ?

"To liesitate wotild bave been
a crime.'

"iVour band, Frederie !" cried
Mr. Kartmanni, offeéring bis own to
the young workman. "You have
a noble heart; I k-now ail the de-
tails of this affair. I have acted
iînprudently, my friend, for any
one Iess honorahie than yourself
inight have ruined me. But 1
thank yon for yoiur honesty. You
are now no longer aboy. Front
ail the accounits which have been
given me by your teachers, and
froni what, 1 have myseif seen, you
oug-lt not to rernain longer in the
position of overseer. You shall
benceforth live ini my bouse; my
table shahl be yours, and youi shall
shall continue te, share ny. sons'
lessons, and receive an appoint-

[VOL.
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"ment suitable io your îîew posi-

lie ext day, Frederic bade

adien to the good darne Ridier,
whom hoe could not leuv3 witliout
shiedding tears; for lie could not
forgot how kind shie hind beon to
hirn. iVoreover, lie continued ti,
show his gratitude for the care
whichi she hiad bestowed uplon hlma,
and neyer failed to visit his old
hostess every week, and carry ivith
hiim sorne little present.-From

nhe Lakce Slwre,-" bi Souvestre.

Filial love.
Manty ihings in Nature

Beautifiil tiiere be;
Rivultts and rivers,

Flowing to, the sea;

Dew-drops iii the nlorning,
Sparkling in the siini

And the gyilded hill-tnps,
Wheui the day is donc.

Beautitùil the flowers,
And thec broniing trces;

And the yellow lin! vest,
Waving in the breeze;

The reviving showcr,
Wlien the fields arc dry

And the tinted rainboZv,
Spanning ail the sky;

Earth and air obeying
Each Divine decre,-

Many things in Nature,
Beautifui iiere be.

Yet the. hoart's ernotions
Fairer stilI may prove,

Strearas of earnest feeling,
Flowing int.> love;-

Dew-drops of compassion,
In swect woman's eye;

And the brow ofinanhood,
Where Truth's sunbeams lie;

Showers of blest kindness,
When affections eaul;

Gratitude, like rainbows,
Beaming over all.

Nature tlîus, and goodness,
Many things declare,

Wondcrful iii beauty,
Heavenly and rare;

Balt of ail thinga lovely,
That on earth mry be,-

Gentle, firrri, confiding,
Filial love for me~!

The Way it Should be Done.
"Mother, how is the floutr barrel 1

ahi! getting lov.,;" said a finely
built man, as hoe paiused for a rno-
ment hefore leaving the house
wliore his gray-lîeaded parents
lived; I mtust scnd you sorne 1
have lately bought of the No. 7
bra nd, just for you (o try ; ulpon Mny
%Vordý it rnakes tho nicestand sweet-
est biscuit iliat 1 ever tasted-and
you'Il say so 1 think."

And next day camne a barrel of
flouir, but not alono'. T here was a
goo0d supply of coffe and tea, and
n dozeii litle niceities, and ail for
the old folks Io try. 'fhat man knew
'the valuie of his parents. lie was
a son to be prouid of. Were any
repairs to he done, hie found it out
alrnost intuitively ; and he noever
called tupon them xvith bis hands
ernpty. Sorneîlîing that Ilmother
loved," or Il wtou]d make father
think of old times," invarmably
fouind its way into their pantry.
And ho actuially seerned to like
nothing- so well as to leave in their
absence some token of his fondness
and respect for those who hiad wora
their lives ont in serving hirn.

But ah! how înany leave theix
parents desolate, and in need, or
give thern a place by their fireside
xvhere they are expected to doive
and worlc out the obligation. Is it
any wonder that suceh indivieitma1s,
conscious that thiev are in the way,
grow querulous and fretfitl, and die
perhaps unregretted? Others are
asharned of their honest old parents
-shame on them.-and keep them
in sone by-place, giving them a
smnall pittance upon which they can
hardly subsist.

A woiîld ho fashionabje young
lady, wvho had sacriflced every-
thing to appeamance, once told sorne
of lier newly made acquintances,
that the familiar old mnan laboring
in the yard, was the wood sawer.
Having gone thus far, she was base
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eîîoîghi to carry out the lie, and Bce kiind to tliy father, for wlier thou werî
wvhen lie carne in for a moment and youing,

sodtpnthe threshlold, of tle door, None loved thee Bo well as lie;
stoo uolIfe caughit the. first accents thaï fell froîn)

wifli a childisît smrile warnîingr lus thy longlie,
-%vrinkIed face into sunniiiness, as hoe And suffled at thy innocent gice."1
gazed upon their merrirnent. in-
stead of calling hirn by the dear Judical Discrimination.
name of father, shie schooled. lier- M Eo th ,oe jges
self to say, coltlly pointing to the i ntmst discriminate alter the
yard, Ilwe can't pay yoit till your mtauiner of the Dtitch Justice, be-
wvork is donc.-" The 01(1 fàthler fore wvhom three iniebriates were
gazed for a moment in astoxiish- Ibrought up:
ment, comnprchended lier duplicity,1  

" XVat you get drtîînk on VI said
and turned, away broken-hcarted. lie, addressing the sorriest speci-
Trtily, then, the iron hiad entered nien of the threc.
his soul, for IlB-lackstrap."

"lOh i 1who can tel, IlYotî be one big rascal to trink
How shiarper bleu a serpent's tooth iL is such poor stuif. I fines you five
To have a thankless cilid." tollars"1

Swecter praise can neyer bc Rum, was thc next felloxv's weak-
than that of a dying parent, as lie ness, and lie -vas fined two dollars ;
blesses the hiand that lias led Iinii rumn beixig a more respectable tip-
gcntly from sorrow, and is even pie in the estimation of the Jus-
now smoothing thc cold brow damp tice.
-%vith the spray of Jordan. And "lAnd whiat mnakes yoit trtink my
dear tlic thouiglit as your tears ffaI] friend M" said lie to bhc third cul-
uipon the sod that covers the grey- prit.
haired father, that you were ever "Punchl."1
kind and loving to him ; that you "Go long mit you. I fines you
gave cheerfully of your abuundance, just nothing at aIl. Why, 1 gets
and neyer caused Iiim to feel that drunk mit punch minescîf, somie-
you were doing a charity. tirnes."

Neyer eati we repay those mini-
istering angels we cal father and
inother. Angels, thougli cartly
have thiey ever been, from the time
that Adam and Eve gazed upon
their first-borni, as lie slept amnid
roses, wvhille the tiny fin-ers, the
waxen lids, and chertib fomni
wverc aIl mysteries to them. Wil-
lingly have they suffcred fbr us,
let us bless themn wvith the kindest,
attention ; let us fold themt in our
heart of hearts, and allow no love
of gain or pride of position, to tear
them thence.
"Be kind to thy mother, for Io! on lier

brow
May traces of sorrow be seen;

0! well may'st thou comfort and cherish
bier now,

For loving and kiad sbe bias been.

HABITS. - Likes the flakes of
snow ihiat faîl unperceived upon the
earth, the secnîinglv unimportant
evelîts of lice succeed one another.
As the snow gathers to gether, so
are our hbibts formed. No sin-le
flake that is addcd to the pile pro-
dtuces a sensible channe. No single
action creates, however it may cx-
hibit, a man's character ; but as the
tempest hurîls the avalanche down
the mountain, and ovcrwhelnis the
inhabitant and his habition, so pas-
sion, acting ,e the elements of
rnischief whichi pernicions habits
have brouglit together by imuper-
ceptible accumulation, rnay over-
throw the edifice of truth and vir-
tue.

[VOL.
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The Newfoundland Dog's Vcng-eance.

HIlE American brig Cccelia,
Ca pt. Symmies, on one oC hcr
voyages, had on bo-ard a

splen(lid speciiluet- of Newibiiid-
land breed, named Napoleoi, andl
his rnagnificent size and propor-
tions, his intellig. at head, broad
wvhite chust, xvhite feet, an1 -wh ite

[tip 1 'ed tail, the rest of' bis glossy
lbodyhe inn black, madie blirn as
ý,b-eatitiftîl asis peerless namnesake,
ýwho, no doubt, wvotld bave been
prond to possess biim.

H-,Nas ownied by a seamnan
naîned Lancaster wvho çvas natur-
ly enouigh extremely fond of him.
Captaiti Symmes, however, %vas

*[ot partial to animais of any kind,
~nd had an unaccountable and
specific repuignrance to dogs, as
nuch so, indeed, as if al] his arices-

1tors had died of hpdrophobia, and

lie direaded to he 1bitten~ like lus
unfbrtmiate pr"edocessor.

'This disl Ilke lie o'ne day develop-
ed in a most hocking ian ner, for
as Napoleon bad several tinies en-
tered bis roomi, and by wa.,zgginig
bis great banner ofa tait, knucked
puper and ink off his tlesk, on the
next occasion the Captain seizcd a
knife and etit hall of the poor
animnal's rail ofl.

The dog's yeIl brongbt his mas-
ter to the spot, and seeing the cal-
amnity aud the author of it, without
a mornenVt' hesitation, hie felled
Capt. Symmes to the cabin floor
with a stedge-hamrner blow, whieh
had it hit the temple, would have
forever prevented the Captain frôrn
cuitting off any more dog's tails.

The resit wvas that Lancaster
wvas- put into irons, from. which.
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however, hie was soon released
Cal>?. S,7ymniiies, partly repented luis
cruel devd, on1 Iearningy tha-.t Na-
pol,2on liad once saved the owner 's
life.

TIhe Wvhite sliark,> as ai] My t'ait-
tical frienuds are well aware, is une
of* lite vcry largest ofsharks. Il
averages over tvwenty, anîd J ]lave
seeti une îw.eii'y-seveni andl a hiall
feet iiil]î~t It îsg0eneýrzillvcoui-
sudervd Io be the fkrcest and most
foinîudal>le of ail sharks!

One nîiornitng -as the Capltain xvas
standing on the bowsprit, he lost
his foigandi feil overboard, the
Cece1ia tiien running, abouit tel]

le Man overboard! Capt. Sym-
mes oveýrboaý-rd" as the cry, and
aIl ritshied to get ont the huai as
they saw~ te sirnmmer strikitj(g oit.
for ilie Irig, which wvas a iloice
roui ded to ; and as tlhey felt esîte-
cilally aipl-relienisive on accouint of
the wluesharks in those waters,
thiey regarded lits situation wvîth the
rnost puîin fI sol]îu*titue.

13y the lime the boat iouchled the'
w%'ater their werst fears were rea1lz-
ed, for ai soune distance beyond tht'
swvitmnjer, they beheld advanciîî"
ip ýn Iilmi the flsh mosi dreaded in~

tliose wvaters.
1I-iii-ry ! hurry! mien ! or we

shall be îoo late?" exclaimed the
miate. IlWhat's that 1"i

The -plash that caused this ini-
qniiry wvas occasioned by the plunge
of Napoleon inito the sea, the noj-
ble animal hiavi!ig been w%-aiching
the cauise of the tumitilt Irons the
bowv of the vessel. I14e had n)oticed
the Calpiaiti's fai and the sl>oul,
and À';ai a fewv moments Il Ad venited
lits feeliins in deep growls, us il
couscious of the peril of his late
enemy and gratified at it.

is growis, loxvever, were soon
changed into those -Whines ofsym-
paîhiy whiich so often show the at-
tachment of dog to man when the

laiter is ln danger. At lust he
ptîuged, and ra pidly makiiig his
w~ay ta Ilie now nearlv exhatisted
C'a1 tai,, avvare otlhis.- double

dageaid Iieing buit a passible
StuttrnMade liiiter aiud fit iti 1er

sirokvs, u hile lits ,tdver.,ary closed
napiuîly uipot lini.

Il Vui Ilwbys, fiîr dear ble !"w-as
the shuntt oflIme maie, ab te boat
tiuw iuloî.ved tite dog, xvluose litige
iiibsproulhled liii gallatitly to the
scetie of*dangrer.

ýSov.iv the f<tigued swimmîer
miade lits m-ay,whille ever atd ainon
lits liead suik ln the waves. and

bebiu hlmthe luuck of ilhe y> raci-
oîus aiî)*nal told vv'hat flèarfui pîro-
izress lie -%vas making. wltile Lan-
ca,.sier tn lte bowv of tue boat stood
wvith a kîîîfe in is tpraised band,

athigaur(.Yrnutely Ilhe Captain
and lsis lrsuier, and t lie laiîli fti
anîniial w-ho sav'ed ls owNi hile.
"Great God ! whiai a swýiiinmer ? ;"

exclairned the men who mlarked
the speed of the s1 lettdid anlimal.

'Ihe sliark wviIl have une or bothi,
if we doîî' do oîîr besi

"'lic scelle vvas olle of short ditra-
lion. Ere the buai coiiîld (vertakO
the dog, the eîjiiotos bliark haid
arrived iii three oars' length i o*the
Captain, and stîddenly tutriîed over
on his back- preparatory to darting'
on the sunking man, and reeeîvîng
hlm in bis vast jaw's, wvhich now
dis1thayed their rowvs of' long tri-
ânijhiar tee'Lh.

'l'lie wild shiriek of tlie Captain
annolîîced i liat the crisis hiad corne.
L'lit nuov Nalioheon, as il insjuircd
,.vith iicreasec sirengyth, h id also
arrived. and wuxh a fearful liowv
Ieupud uipun the gleuniîîig lelly of
the shark, and< btried lits teethi in
thie rnunster's flesh, wlille the boat
swifîly neared him.

"1Saved ! if wve're hall as smart
as that dogr is !" cried the mate as
ail saw, the voracious monster shud-
der in the sea, and sniartînig wiih

[Vol.,
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pain turn ové-r again, the cto. re- 1The Royal Sanction to the Liquor
tain i n bis lbold a iid becîn il) Law.
mnergred in the waier. ' JEW )3RUNSWICK lias at-

At 1h15 lîinetuirv the b)oat arrived, tained high and most hiort-
and Laîncaster, bis kiîifié in iibs tcetb> tura hi)e rankl in refvrence to thc
plunQ-ýedl into the water \vlbere the lrolilh)tion of the publiec banc, the
Captain. hazd also suutk [rom viewx. trîiffie ini ln)toxicatingy Liquiors.

Buit a fewv seconds elapsed ere As fàr as thc Statuite book g -oes,
the dogI rose to thle suirface, and soon the Sister Province lias vindlicated
alter L-. ticaste r, with. the insensible thle great principle, tlIat public evils
form of tlîe Captain. w'hicli miay be stayed should not

CPull tbiem in, and gi ve me an be eincouraged or tolcratcd ;-and
oar," cried the mate, Il for tliat fel- that what are called natuiral righYlts,
lowv is pr,-pare(l f'oaiuoîbier lunich." may becomne wrongs of civilization,

Ris orders wvere obeye.-d, and the and hiave been,. and shonild be,
second onset cf thle inionster were miade te give place' to arrange-
foiled by the maîe's swlsigxa- m-ents founded on truc political
ter Mn his eyes, as lie came agaiin, econoiny, on aIl -uod iiorals, on
and but a fièw seconds too late to the essence of ju ýliclouts hinian
sual, off the Capiair's legs, wvlùle laws, and cf the Di -ic spirit pro-
bis I)ody mvas drawn into the bout. itigrations. fier M'tajesty*s --anc-

Foiled a, second time, the shark tion of the Proibitory Liquor Bill
pased llho hoat, pIon-ed, and wvas xvas annotinced in the Fredericton
seen no more ; buit left a track of~ Gazutte cf De. 9,1 ;-se tlîat tlie
blook on the surface of the water, la\v is coniplete as regards consti-
a tok.eit ot thie severity cflbisw ivcunds tiîted attority,--and thie peopile
recteived from Napoleon. nowv have to carry it fiirwurdas

The boat xvas now puiffing te-1 1 pit triots anid ch rist ia iis sîitn Id. TJo
war(I5 the I)rig, and tiot imany Iiours evervt ing- nt w, froni thi introduilc-
elapsed bef'ore the Captain wvas on, tion of* the gospel doxvn Io the prac-
deck ;igaiu, feeble [rom Iiis effurtsj tical application of the :Steamn En-
but able to appreciate the services >ie opposition bus been gîven.
cf car canine hiero, and most bitter zSone, men, less sensitive,- less far
ly te lament bis uîwn cruel act seein-, less Coniscieiitioiis, tliaa
ivhicli nutilated hira, forever. .thrshuit their eyes anid ears te

iwoul d gI ve niy ri glit arin, "tecainis of imiproven-ient, and
lie exeluiicd as lie par.îed the obstiiîately support the defective
Nemfu'undîand wvlo stood by bisb or the vicions, whlî he q4iest ton
side, '' if I cotild reliair the injury is uinder agitation. Frt»qtient ly,
that 1 have doue to that splendid however, thie clecisiou once uirrive-d
fe]low. Lancaster, you .r _o t by adopt qui tly ihiat wlîich
fully aveinged, and so is lie, aîîd althîev opposed. anîd s~î1m even
illost Christian Veigeilce it is, asanie to be its champ1ions. In-
tlîouigh it w~iIl be a souirce ofgriel stances of tls are mît Llikîiown
to me as long as 1. lî'e." even iu moderni political lHistory.

We may therefore liole tlîat many
FeziGIVnESS is the niost refined whvio oppose f the liquor law, xviii

and generouis point of virtue thiat!inow that the legisIative struggle
huma uiat tre can attaiîî to. Cov- hias gone by, give the rigbIteus
ards -ave done goud aîîd kind ac- enuctmcent their support ; auid -wili
tions, but a cowvard îîever ferezave, en ter on tie new state of afiairs,
it -is net his nature. I with new views and resolutions,
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ini referenco to personal propert
and pulic wveil-being.

Rer âltjesty's stincetion of ti'
1mw, negalttvtàs ic 1wtst iiru-tetir
reftiffgc o the ni1ai-contents. R i
nWuurs were flot abisenit, to thie efl'rc
thiat t lie &SvereignI lady (A, tl
reali, the Quceen, thet Wife, ti'
mothier, the vivtuonus niatron of
Royal hotisehiold, woukt thro'
back thc Bill to its friends, and ii
terpose her authority for thie coi
tiantance of the liqutor iraffie, ai

its wretclied consequenves. ']Il
im igined interferenice bail no f'oui
dationi, except in the fanciesi
those -,vlo eritertaitied it ;-tlîc r(
port wvas without rr t:-b
IMajesty, we inst believe, neyeý

-a mioment contenîplated ti
încurring ol anyv stich melanchlol
r(-silosiilty,- of a-ttng So iii
graciolusly,-so tnlikea Que -n at
a nmother 0( the realrn ;-bit il
stead, slie Icaves te lav tb i
operation,-wistingi, it, we ma
suplpose, 1111 goUUd sliteLI4-andl ho1

Y, To Correspondents.
.A. P. F., Baiti.-I-bu wouil find yjour

rerete.eipt enclosed ini liîst No. Me cctow-
'el-ge a!! reiin W uînces, on accoua! ofilie Life
Buit, by enclosing Jieceipte iii the.foltowing

aANNei Tio%tsoN, CliatlIîm.- 1our poeîn
caine foo tat"ijbr t/us nuinber. It witt ap-
pear in our îîcxt.

me . F. PRASLWCS .qnýwers to Charadcg
ciare correct. le witt fini hciii inserteit on

iv ast pazc.
A,-swgnS TO CHARADES, &c.-Jizmes Roçs

an i C/iris . are cret.J. A., Perthi,
Sby referring ho thec M1s pauze ofthis No. uUil

id see t/uit his tinrswcr bo the i lhiiideical Ques-
is lion, oli1 oug/u ineiius, is not the correct

one. .qsue prefer iia-erliiig theL ou wcrs sent
'by cor-reb-porîdentts to those ive nay hare oit

ci hour, i*, fu.'uishcdl by tire au! hor of the puz-
zt-'-e, we invite our readlers to sent ini (heir

ýr onswcers os early as possible. and lhey w.ill
ail bc taken ?zoliic- o/ under thîs licol.

y T 51 L d911 â-AT

;c NONTREAL, FBBRIJÂRY 1, 1856.
1-
ts A Prohibitory Liquor Law for
y Canada.

.-Tms period bias agincre ond
ing, probahly, tliat, it xv'il1 be tlle wlvhen it beconies th)e duty ofevery
foreruiiter of sirntlr enactnienits. truc friend to, the welfiare oh Cana-
for rnany parts of the Liuire. da t lis isttns xrin
Wý%e pray for the fuil triiumphi of the -1 gtrseeronn

betneficent 1mw in New Brunswick, pronOiom)g- thle Pa ssilg, of a Prohii-
-and for the speedy and happ1 y hiîory Liqimor Law for Canada.
placing of a law of lmke ebaritcter Arnong time British Provinces, Nev
in thie Statute buok of Nova Scotia. Brunswick lias tak-en tie lead in
-Akenalur. tliis inatter, and has now a Pro-

A cheerful teruper, joined withi hibitory Liquior Laiv iin force silice
innocence, wi make beauty ut- the first of Jatnuary, sanctiotied by
tractive, knowledge, del'ihfttl.atd the Imperial (3overrnment. Cana-
wit good natured. da ilitst corne second, and it is ini

lewaTelthie power of the Cainadian people
A itethfasmalleet to accoxnplishi it at die first nieet-

A Ufle teft a sal)decet, of Parliarnent. Let Petit ions
Ton ofien leads to more;C

'Tis bardi at first, but tempts the feet .be scattered over tlie land as thick
As through an open -loor. . las Atiunin leaves, anmd let lèvery

Just as the broadest rivers tiu m nan, wonian, and child, lend thieir
From smalt and distant springs, assistance. 80,0O0O0 petitioners,

The greatest crimes thal. men have doue knocked at the doors of our legisia-
Have growa from littie tbings. tive Halls last sesion, demaxiding

[VOL.
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such a law, but by a piece of trick- she has thc power and uses it, and
ery thcey xvere sent enîpty away.jhehold the results. Does intoxi-
Try it again, w~itlt an increased cation among the Indiaus, make
niimilter, and sce the resuit. Tfhe theru rather dangeroits ta the wvel-
bali is in motion, growving bigger fare of' the white marn, thien the
and i )-er at ever ste Let tlec is-let the most stiet ]aws

mien in power bew'are of thie ava- bc m1ade, and inost vigorouisly en-
lanche. The cry is - initemiper- forced againsi the sale of liquors to
ance is inereisingr tilt over the lane the iNatives!! iFriends of our
- that thingrs are gcttingc worse. cauise, look into, the next street, and
It is impossible. They are only see there w'hat rmm is daily doing.
get titi, mare man ifest. Thesigns 'Try youir moral suasion there, and
af'the timies, to otir apprehieision,1 if yoi fai,- wve knaov yen wvill,
show- an imj'rovemtent. The teni- for that man lias passed the botinds
perance nien of yesterday,-the where moral siuasion can reacli
mnen of moral siiasion, -have as- him,-come along and use your
surned the platforrn of Prohibition, influience in favor of a law ta put
- still in the foremost ranks. The a stop to this as well as the other.
appouients ai the moral suiasion ai Both must go together -Prohibi-
the past, have steppied fbrward and tien miust be universal ta be,
filled their places. Where belore thorouighly effèctive. Petitions are
we only liad sneers and scoffs, nowv iio% in the hands ai the Sons ai
they have got alarmed at the bold- T.eniperance and others, in bath
ness of Prohibitionists, and they Canada East and West, and we
cry out for moral sulasien. Corne truist they ,Nill be faith fi ta the
an, then, althouigh it he in the rear. work, and load the tables of bath
If Prohibitionists fait to-day, they houses tilt t hey groan beneath their
cannot fail back, there is no, room wveighit.
for them hehind, their places there
are already filled. Onward is the Or, the Launchi.ng and Saiing of the
anly direction in ivhich they cati Life Boat.
niove. Better stili, tiiese new BY A LANDS.MAN WHO IVITNESSED THE PRO-
corners inta the moral suiasion ranks CEEDINGS.

are fur Proiblitioni, whei the neces- GotwItdyo a. 86
sityfor t isat adistnce ro lT happenced as I passed along the streetthei. Is there necessity for Pro- .Of GrogtowD, on a very ple) ,ant day,

hibition iii the Crimnea 1 Does the A stauncli teetotalIer 1 chanted ta ineet,
sale af intaxicatingr drinks tiiere Who kindly greeted, and ta me did say:

produce direfuilrestiîts? Then the "cWe Iaunch the Life Boat with the pre-
cry goes forth, bas governent no s3nt tide,

powe iiidrivng tese ests-the Conianded by the galiant Capt'n Rose,
powe indrivn- hes pessi-theOver Rough Seas-ta Temperate-see shall

sellers af vile stuif ta ia.ke men ride-
Success ta ber!1 - tbree cheers 1 - away

brutes, - frai- th.e shores 1 Aye, she goes 1'
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With gaillant bearing on the quarter dr'ck,
The Captain of the Life Boat took bis

stand,
And to iake sail and guard his eraftfrom

wr'ckr,
In -words like tiiese lie isstied bis corn-

ruand

"Sec ilhat the bands are ail men firin and
truce-

The frcighit selet-the stores approvcd
and good -

Provisions pleuty, whlolcsorne, souind and

Ilewv-No grog my lads, but lots of the best
food.

AIl bîands up anchor-looscn the fore-saii
Rountd with thîtt windlass -liearties

bear a baud,
Let go youir clew Ues - foretop to thd

gale-
Hloist tuie maiutop-sail, lads, to steer

from land.

Shake out the niaintop-gallarit to the gale-
Let go the down haul -male these

halivards fast.-
Up with ici flying gib, and the try ssii -

Steady, niy boys, we're clear away at
last.

Close ail youir weath)er ports, ]est some fouIl
squ:.ill

Fromn windwird should our galat, ves-
sel swamp;

Shut el-se your hatches, lest perchauce
the fall

0f spray of grog -your lower decks
sliôuld darop."

"AIl ready, Ciptii! - -vbither shall we
steer-?"

Thus spokie the Boatswaio of the gallaut
crew,

<1Straigît, for the Maine Lasw, lads'" -tien
with a chieer,

They to thc shores of Grogtowu bid
adieu.

Well donc mv hearties, - brin g the Maine
*Law hiere, -

Cried landsmn, like niyself, sulent fuIl
nowl

And 'when it coIUC3 wc'll gire up Grog and
Beer-

And eachi of us will buy a new milk
COW.

Sorel. R. H.
NOTE.-lgu orace of a scanian's dntymnay

probahly have catused sonie bluander in the
orders given to weiglh anelior and steerbe-
fore the wind, if so, the reader must re-
collect that 1 ama a landsrn. If 1 bad sent
somne bîands to hoist the flag, - some to

the licim,-anid clcserited lier gaiy pennon
fluttc:in,, in tlîe brec7e, I m iglt pcîlîaps
have mnde it toD leiigthy for insertion iu
thc Life Boat.

A Father's Offering.
BOIninc ycan, (,Id, residing

Sn 'lanulon, ISngland. -was
taken bv I s fat hè eto a plb-

lic-liouse, -%'here lio. w'as tempted
to drink ale ; after xvhicl lie wvas
carried to a giu-shop, where lie wvas

agai enice to rin arent spirits.
T1'e boy thereby becamru so intox-
tcatcd hbat 1we' reeled about the
streets, and had seveiral rails, xxlien
his father requested sie loys to
1cm] iiî honte; but as lie coiîdd
not walk, u.hey -w'ere ohliged to
carry hiiîn. î-le -%as put to bed, b--
cul-lie iII, and (lied Mn three dfays, ini
spite of ail that the doctor cotild do.
'l'le -%vickted faiher of is poor cbild,
is iiot a drutikard, but, in geoneral,

*î ohi-inusrimi mt.By xvat
is called tnioderatte driîîkittg lie lias
s crificed bis ciîl Io ilie British
Nloloch, kttîd entalied otn Iitaself
gîtlilt, of a deep dye. We are toid
of tbe intfanticide of heathen latnds,
andI oar sympathies are aroused orn
bebialf of the victinis of tlat ituhu-
mian practice ; wvhy is it then that
%v'e bebiold, illmoved, inult itudes of
the young in otur ov' laud des-
i royed, bodly and sotîl, by racans of
our accursed driiking cuistorus ?
Lot parents do the Ir dttty-let 4,ab-
bath sohool teach (rs dec their diity
(the above boy attended a Sabbath
school, btît lhud not heeti tatinght Io
czbstain), and teach the risîng gen-
eration, iby precept and hiy exagrnple,
to, shunii ail intoxicatinrt liqllors,
and thiet drunkenness -%vill disap-
pear, anti our land canse to mourn
for lier slatightered eildren.

SOME lotîe bachelor 18 guilty of
the following " I v%*by is the he-art

ofa lover like the sea serpent?
Becaiuse it is the secreter (sea crit-
ter,) of great sighs, (size.)
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V.] TI-E LIFE B3OAT. 3

Qi -5for ~~ic

Charades.
1.

Assist me, gentle Mius,-l1 beg yotir nid,
Fuor my friend Rose, to Write a good Char-

ade;
That m-ay amusement give and witlîout

fait,
Please ail the fulks who iii bis Il Lile Boat"

sail.

My first leads to the Goal and Gallowv's
Tree,

My thirds seen hiurrying ou, Cie dowaward
Road ;

My second's fouud ivitî rxogueus iu Rp
parce?

My fourth Guides mail fromi Goodness and
aud f&om God.

Ah! reader, shuan me as you w-ould a pest,
If throughi lifes path you'd steer sercuie and

blest.
Sorel. R. HT.

In witching Revelry behold riy first,
In Savage Rites ý uU may my second sec;
My 3d in Seusial Mecn witli Guiltaccursed,24 y 4th is found %vith Crime and iMisery.

Bcware, th' Inspircd Peuman says-BeNvare,
To look upon iny Colours Radient Dyes;-
But while you sojourn here be it your care,
To fit yourseif for 2?dansions in the skies.

Teethi and a sting are both ascribed to me,,
Shun ime - or 1 shal! use them both on thice.

Sorel. R.H.

For many moaths in Canada I'm seen;
In Northiern Latitudes l'vc always been.
My 2nd and 3rd in inland Touvus arc founcl.
My Ist iii writtcni documents abound.
My 5th la Egypt's fertile country
My 4nd in Transverse, Traverse, Toil and

Try.
My Gth in RamblÔ, Rable, Riot, Rout.

fI takes but littie thotight to find tue ont.
ýSorel. R.H.

IV.
Beneath Italia's clear and azure sky,
For many mouths I fée disposcd to lie.
?dy Ist is found in A1utumn's v.ir;ed store.
iMy 2nd to sublime conceptions soar.
My 3rd and 4th in Nunicrals are seen;
And every urchin ses my 5th in Qucen.
MY 6th in cvery new revolving year,
'Tilt timae shahi end naost surely will appear.

Sorel. R. H.

ENIGMAS.
I.

WITIIOUT my first I fear yo1n would
Give uip the g-.ost ait once;

Four then yoiur head would lack support;
Iu faret! you'd lose your sconce.

No IlAlbert tic " would von require
To malke yourself look fine,

And Il tollitrs" couild be thrown aside-
Gini t you miy frîend divine?

N ow mny second is by IlLadies" worn,
And docs oft niy -1Fir.>t" surrouind

And pray uîîund thas, 'tis sumetimes Il point;
And it does in sorts abound.

My whole, tho' variable, i; nmade
Most oft of bcads. 'tis truac;

N.\o% if you tell nie m-hat it is,
x ou're ijot of IlgreenijJi hue."1

Moutre-al. A. D.

I i.% composed of 12 letters.
My 12, 9. 2,1Il is vei y essential for winter.
My 1, 10, 4, 9, 8 is a nice drink.
My G, 10, 3 is gener-ally seen N7ith ladies.
Mýy 1,12,, 2,11 gro'is evcry yeur.
MNy 8, 5, 9 is an animal.
My 7, 2, 4, 12, 9 is a gener-al practice in

sUUMmer.
My whole wvas the cause of a celebrated

Gene!ral'sz death.
Montreal. C. P. Fraser.

I &ni composed of 13 letters.
My 7, 3, 13, 4, 6, 9, 1 is a dangerous reptile.
My 4, 2, 12, 1 is a techuicat term among

prixîters.
MyIý 10, 12, 5 is used by shipbutifdcrs.
Î%y 13, 8, 7, l is neccssary for ahi persons.
My il, 5, 3, 9 is a bird.
My wvhole is a matter of importance.
itlonitreal, C. F. Fraser.

TOWNS IN SCOTLAND EIXGMATIcALLY EX-
PRESSED.

1. Two.-thirds of a tree and spirituons hi-
quor-a town in Murray.

2. A liard substance and a harbour-a
town iii Kiticardinc.

3. Silent and a narrow street-a town in
Perth.

4. Three-fourths of to drop down and a
Scotch place of' Nçorship-a towa ia
Stirling.

5. Four-fltths of a brittie substance, to Pro-
ceed, and a consona.nt-a town in
Lanarc.

6. A harbour and a man's name-a town
in Wigton

7. A man's name and part of the body--a
town in Aberdeen.

8. To wash with violance and a fence--a
town in Ross.

Montreal. A. D.

1



THE LIFE BOAT.[VL

STIG A Problem. 1 i
îITN the other day with a friend of> NO,'lIixo tan an inlcstand is more gene-

mine, in a room where there wvas a large raliy uscd,
fire, 1 obscrved that the distance niy friviid 11v men ofa Il stations it is prized or a7bused,

satfrm te i~c~ .r feet, an( the dis- 1> -tssists tii enligrhten ail mankir.d,
tance 1 sait froni it 51 fect. IHuw muli Tc enlarge the ir ideats and expand their
hotter wvas it at m y friend's seat, than a> mmnd.

rriiiie'? l'i rcc-eighithf's may bc fonnd at Scbiastopol,
Moutreal. A. T. D). WhierettheAiiaes flonght at the;loslcm's eall;

Thrce&gith's more, if'looked foi-, can
Problemn. Be toutnd"oni the height's of Znkerazann;

C.N amiy of~ your matiiematical cottes- As aiso one-foui tih at Jlelligoland,
ponu(ents fiirnish mne with a neat iriillmeli- And in these three places ail ivili be found.
cal solution of the fullowing problcm, by iuontreah C. F. FitÂslrr.
Sir Isaac Newton :- Mu.

If 12 oxen wii eat 331 acres of grass in MIE levc~ in caif or cabbage may be found,
4 wceks, andi 21 oxen wiil eat 10 acres of And 1lin poor men wheta caiotive led and
grass iii 9 week-s, how many oxen will eat botind;
24 acre,, in 18 weeks, tîte grass being aI- 0, whichi is the third, in parrot may be
lowedti > groiw unifrinly ?

L. T. D.
Rebus.

Six rivers in Engiand that flnw,
Theit jnitiîils, if properiy join'd,

In order quite perfect-"l 1 kiow,"
.Anothet fait river you'il find.

A. D.

Transpositions.-Towns ini Turkey.
1. INnnttooeclp)sam.
2. Leponanird.
3. Nînsiya.
4. Anscir.ol.
5. Psiti.
6. S,-drona.

The initials will give a spice.
Montreai. A. D.

Arithmetical Question.
IN how many difeérent way; may the

letters forming the word " Connecticut'
be arranged.

Montreal. A. D.

ANS WERS
TO CHARADES IN LAST NUMBER.

SNtnur is a powdet-a truce, now, to all

1 woffld kindly advise ail young persons
toshun ;

For, by it, you may know the gossipping
dame,

And many others whom I have not time
to naine.

A man, when lie er(r)s, whicli is ofien the
case,

Is not a rogue-a Dame that brings dis.
grace ;

A isNuF~ru ait nighit is generally used,
And here l'Il stop, for fearl'd get confused.
Montreal. C. F. FRAÂtr..

sce,
A bird much noticed %wherever il. bas been;
0, in cats, and caps, anid cheese and cakce,
The first of wviich, at nighit, much noise do

mace ;
K, in the iast catable, generally under loch-,
And i.'s a very poor house that is without

a dlock.
Montreai. C. F. FRaÂsp,%.

IV.
SrBAsToroL is, the answer to, ti:.is charade,
WhVIere many a soidier's grave is made;
And where riainy a hier hais wvon renown,*
White his comraics arotind him. have been

struck down
By the merciless plague or the deaffly ball,
Muscovite and Tîîrk, Saxon and Gaul.
S, in serpents can easiiy bc fotind;
E,1 in stranded ships wiaen aground;
B, in a iàboring company wiil be sicen at a

giance;
Aiii îrtilliry, which makes horses prance;

s, if shrapnel shlis, I know, dclights to
be ;

T, in trouble, strife, and fights on ]and and
sea;

0, in~îadI boats of every hue and kind;
Pi in propeliors, yoil Xwili aiso find;
0, in loose to be, tzikes grent deiight,
And 1Lin a flying goose which soars out of

Montreal. C. P. Fit,&szt.
ÂNSWF.R TO ItEBUS.

Geraniurn, Ada, Lemon, Arc, Shealh,
Horoiogý,, lsinglass, Egriot, Lute, Stoma-
eher.-GALASHIELS,. MANCHESTER.

&xSWEsn TO ARITIIMETI<JAL QUESTION.
IT wili be szen that it takes no time to

strike onze (wiien you begin to count) rnd
therefore from i 1to 6 there are but ire in-
tervîtîs, e.ach of six seconds; whereas, fromn
6 to 12 there are six intervais; the number
of seconds for striking 12 is, therefore,-
Sixty-six.

Montreal.

Montreal.
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